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 Unit 5 Primary 4  

 

 At the farm  
1-Vocabulary:- 

Word Meaning Word Meaning 

Farm ِضسػح Look out ادتشط 

Cow تمشج Quickly تسشػح 

Barn دظُشج Cattle ٍلطُغ ِٓ اٌّىاض 

Sheep  خشاف–خشوف  Noise ضى ضاء 

Goats ِاػض Hide َختثئ 

Horse ْدصا Pressed  ضَض َض َض 

Hay  لص Field يــدك 

Cock دَه Drive َسىق 

Hedge  سىس–سُاج   A tractor جشاس 

Dark َظال Farmer فالح 

Sleep – slept  َٔاَ-  َٕا Chase َطاسد 

asleep ُٔائ Duck  جــت 

Animals خدُىأا Attack َُهاج 

awake ِستُمع Lie – lying  وزب–َىزب  

Stand ٌفــقـ Wolf بــرئ 

Gate تىاتح Take care of  َهتُ تـــ/ َؼتٍٕ تـ 

Grass بـشــع Village اٌمشَح 

A strange dream دٍُ غشَة Busy ِط ىي 

In the past ٍفٍ اٌّاض Help َساػذ 

Try- tried َذاوي Quietly تهذوء 

True ٍدمُم Find - Found  وجذ- َجذ 

Look for َٓثذج ػ Angry غاضة 

There you are! أٔد هٕان Have a bath َأخز ُدش 

Inspector   ِفتص–ضات  Ran into ًٌجشٌ ا 
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Robbery سشلح Dining room  َدجشج اٌطؼا

Hotel فٕذق Talk to  ٌٍَتذذث ا

Guest  ًَصائش–ٔض  Happen  َذذث

Thief  دشاٍِ–ٌص  Listen to  َستّغ ٌـــ

Draw a picture َشسُ صىسج Play the chess  ٍَؼة ضطشٔج

Remember َتزوش Calm down  اهذا

Sandwich سأذ وَتص Believe  َصذق

 

Grammar Points 
 

The past Continuous Tense: -           ِٓاٌّاضٍ اٌّستّشص  
 

o -We use the past continuous tense to talk about an action that was 

already happening at a  particular time in the past.  

        Form:- 

1-Positive:- 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

-  The cattle were running toward Todd and Tara. 

- Todd was having a strange dream. 

- I was looking for you. 

- We were watching T.V last night. 

 Choose :-  
1- The cattle were …………… a lot of noise. 

make  -  making  -  makes 

2- The wolf ………. eating the sheep. 

were  are  was 

3- He was ……… to music.  

 listening   listens  listen  

4- The farmer was …………. A tractor.  

playing   driving eating 

5- Tara ……….. playing the guitar .  

are   was  were 

I  

He 

 Was        She 
It                       +  verb + ing  

 

They  
We          Were    
You 
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2-Negative:-  
 

 

 

 

 

 Choose :-  
1. He was ……….. writing English when you came .  

                            nor    not  no 

2. They weren’t ………… in the barn. 

                         hide   hiding  hides 

3. She ……….. not wearing a new dress .  

                        was   were  are  

3-Questions:- 
 

 

 

 

 

1) Was Todd watching T.V ?  

-Yes, he was. 

-No, he wasn’t. 

2) Were you writing e- mails? 

                - Yes, I was. 

-No, I wasn’t. 

3) Were they playing chess?    

Yes, they were. 

No, they weren’t.  

 Answer :-  
1- Was he playing the guitar?   ………………………………………… 

2- Were you riding your bike? ………………………………………… 

3- Were we drawing a picture? ………………………………………… 

4- Was Tara playing chess?      ………………………………………… 

5- Were you helping people?    ………………………………………… 

 

 

 Some remarks :-  
Verbs which end in (e)             drop it berore adding ( ing ) . 

  hide      hiding  َختثئ 

  make       making  َصٕغ 

  drive      driving  َسىق 

  take      taking   َأخز  

 

- The farmer was driving a tractor. 

- The cattle were making a lot of noise. 

Subject  +    was    not + verb + ing 

Were                    

        Was                                            

        Were  + Subject   +  verb  +  ing  ?    
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 Verbs which end in a consonant after a vowel. Double the last letter 

before adding ( ing ) . 

  run       running  َجشي 

  travel     travelling  َسافش 

- The cattle were running toward Todd and Tara. 

 

:- اٌىٍّاخ اٌذاٌح ػٍٍ اٌّاضٍ اٌّستّش -  

  تُّٕا  When   - While  ػٕذِا  
 

 

 

 

- When he saw a wolf, it was attacking the sheep. 

- I was studying English when my father came.  

- It was getting dark when Todd and Tara left the party.  
 

 

 

Wolf  رئة         wolves /          Shelf سف    shelves   
 When the noun end in (f) changes it into (v) then add (es). 

 

 Study these questions :- 
1- What were you doing yesterday at 7: 00?  

 

- I was watching T.V. 

- I was reading stories.  

- I was listening to music.  

 

2- What was the farmer doing? 

  

- He was driving a tractor.  

- He was growing the vegetables.  

 Some irregular verbs in the past :- 
  run    ran   َجشي 

  eat     ate    َأوً  

  sleep     slept    َٕاَ  

  find              found     َجذ  

  drive    drove  َسىق 

  make     made  َصٕغ 

  have     had   ٍَّه 

  see     saw    َشٌ 

 

♥ They found a farm and slept in the barn. 

     Past continuous       Past simple  + ػٕذِاWhen  

Study this plural 
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 ►Study these remarks:- 
 

 سشلح                                             
 

- There was a robbery in the hotel.  

 

 

اهتُ تــ / اػتٍٕ تـ                                                          

- The boy was taking care of the sheep.  

 

 Study this opposite :-  
  ِستُمع  asleep     ×   awake ٔائُ 
- Todd and Tara were asleep but animals were awake.  

 

Study these remarks:- 

 

َصشر - َصُخ                            

  

 

- When the boy saw a wolf, he was shouting. 

 

 دظُشج                                
 

 

- Todd and Tara slept in the barn .  

 

 

 َساػذ                           
- Sabina likes to help people in trouble. 

 

There was + singular 

  
There was a horse in the barn.  

 

There were + plural 

 
There were a lot of animals in the barn.  

 

 Study these questions:-  
 Can sheep eat wolves?  

No, they can’t. 

 A robbery                  
 

Take care of 

Shout 

Barn = shed 

Help 
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 Can wolves eat sheep?  

Yes, they can. 

  

 Does the farmer drive a tractor?  

Yes, he does.                No, he doesn’t. 

 

 Re – arrange the following seuten ces :- 

 

1- the  gate   -  The  -  eating – next to  –  were  –  cows. 

………………………………………………………………………. . 

2- care – of –  taking – the sheep – The boy – was.  

………………………………………………………………………. . 

3-  lying – was – boy – The . 

………………………………………………………………………. . 

4- a robbery – was – hotel – in – There – the. 

………………………………………………………………………. . 

5- were – chess – They – playing. 

………………………………………………………………………. .  

 

 
 


